
 

 

 
 

 (206) 429-2345 
31406 Pacific Hwy S, Federal Way, WA 98003 

Thu-Tue 11am-10pm, Closed Wednesdays 
 

1. Deep-Fried Pork Dumpling  군만두                             $1099�
�

2. Vegetable Pancake  야채파전.                                     $1799 
[Green onion | onion | red bell-pepper | potato | carrot | zucchini | egg] 
 

3. Seafood Pancake  해물파전                                                     $1899 
[Shrimp | baby mussel | squid | red onion | green onion | bell-pepper | egg] 
 

4. Kimchi Pancake  김치파전                                                        $1899 
[Kim-Chi | onion | green onion | egg]  

[Egg | onion | green onion | silk tofu | dry seaweed | spicy / non-spicy beef broth] 

1. Vegetable Tofu Soup  야채 순두부 (Carrot & Zucchini)    $1699 
2. Assorted Mushroom Tofu Soup  버섯 순두부           $1699 
3. Kimchi Tofu Soup  김치 순두부                                    $1699 
4. Kimchi & Pork Tofu Soup  김치 돼지고기 순두부    $1699 
5. Kimchi & Beef Tofu Soup  김치 소고기 순두부        $1699 
6. Homemade Pork Dumpling Tofu Soup  만두 순두부   $1699  
7. Spam & Sausage Tofu Soup  햄 소세지 순두부        $1699 
8. Pork Tofu Soup  돼지고기 순두부                               $1699  
9. Beef Tofu Soup  소고기 순두부                                    $1699 
10. Mixed Tofu Soup  섞어 순두부 (Beef & Assorted Seafood)      $1699 
11. Beef Intestine Tofu Soup  곱창 순두부                       $1699 
12. Pollock Roe Tofu Soup  알 순두부                                $1699 
13. Assorted Seafood Tofu Soup  해물 순두부                $1699  
14. Oyster Tofu Soup  굴 순두부                                         $1699 
15. Clam Tofu Soup  조개 순두부                                       $1699 
16. Bean Paste Tofu Soup  된장 순두부                            $1699 
(Zucchini, carrot, mushroom, bean-paste, beef) 
 

17. Army Soup  부대찌개                                                     $1899 
[Spam | bacon | sausage | Kim-Chi | ramen | firm tofu | green onion | onion | carrot | 
zucchini | sliced cheddar cheese | spicy beef broth | rice cake | crown daisy | mushroom] 

18. Cold Noodle Soup  칡물냉면                                         $1699 
[Kudzu noodle | sliced beef | hard-boiled egg | chilled broth | cucumber | radish] 
 

19. Spicy Cold Noodle 칡비빔냉면                         $1699 
[Kudzu noodle | sliced beef | hard-boiled egg | spicy sauce | cucumber | radish] 
 

20. Spicy Stir-Fried Udon with Seafood 해물우동          $2399 
[Udon | mussel | shrimp | squid | crab | napa | carrot | zucchini | onion | green onion | 
bell-pepper | sesame seed] 
 

21. Stir-Fried Glass Noodle  잡채                                         $1799 
[Marinated Sliced beef | chives | bell-pepper | wood-ear | carrot | zucchini | onion | 
green onion | glass noodle] 

 

22. BBQ Beef Short Rib [LA Gal-Bi]  LA 갈비                         $3299 

23. BBQ Sliced Beef [Bul-Go-Gi]  불고기                                $2899 

24. BBQ Sliced Pork [Dwae-Ji Bul-Go-Gi] 돼지불고기              $2799 

25. BBQ Chicken [Dak Gu-I] 닭구이                            $2799 

26. Spicy Chicken [Mae-Un Dak Gu-I] 매운닭구이              $2899 
[Jalape o | bell-pepper | onion | green onion | zucchini | carrot] 

 

27. BBQ Beef Short Rib + Soft Tofu Soup/Cold Noodle 
갈비 + 순두부/냉면                                                           $3099 

28. BBQ Sliced Beef + Soft Tofu Soup/Cold Noodle 
불고기 + 순두부/냉면                                                       $2899 

29. BBQ Pork + Soft Tofu Soup/Cold Noodle 
돼지불고기 + 순두부/냉면                                              $2799 

30. BBQ Chicken + Soft Tofu Soup/Cold Noodle 
닭구이 + 순두부/냉면                                                       $2799 

1. Korean Cold Rice Bowl  비빔밥                                                  $1599 
[Marinated sliced beef | carrot | zucchini | radish | mushroom | bean sprout |  
spinach | sweet potato leaf | sunny-side-up egg | dry-seaweed | sesame seed] 
 

2. Korean Hot-Stone Rice Bowl  나물돌솥비빔밥        $1799 
[Marinated sliced beef | carrot | zucchini | radish | mushroom | bean sprout |  
spinach | sweet potato leaf | sunny-side-up egg | dry-seaweed | sesame seed] 
 

3. Kim-Chi Hot-Stone Rice Bowl  김치돌솥비빔밥          $1899 
[Kim-Chi | onion | green onion | sunny-side-up egg | dry-seaweed | sesame seed] 
 

4. Seafood Hot-Stone Rice Bowl  해물돌솥비빔밥       $1899 
[Squid | shrimp | mussel | fresh lettuce | zucchini | onion | carrot |  
sunny-side-up egg | dry-seaweed | spicy sauce | sesame seed] 

 

5. Extra Side Dishes [Ban-Chan] 반찬                           $500 

6. Deep-Fried Baby Yellow Crocker 조기                  $200 
7. Extra Hot-Stone Rice 돌솥밥                              $300 
8. Extra Steamed Rice 공기밥                               $200 

 

 

5. Fountain Drink 파운틴 소다 (1Refillable)                 $350 
Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / Orange Fanta / Lemonade /  
Iced Unsweetened Black Tea 
 

6. Can Soda 소다 (12oz can):                                                                      $250 

7. Bottle Beer 맥주: 
• SMALL: Bud Light / Corona / Heineken                          $499 
• LARGE: Terra / Kloud / Cass / OB                                $799 

 

8. YAEGAKI Japanese Dry Saké 사케          (S) $650 / (L) $1199 
9. Korean Rice Wine [Saeng Mag-Geo-Lli] 생막걸리                $1200 

10. Korean Cold Sake [Chung-Ha] 청하                          $1200 

11. Korean Soju 소주                                           $1300 
• CHUM CHURUM 처음처럼 
• CHAMISUL 참이슬:  

- Original / Fresh  
- Peach / Green Apple / Yogurt / Strawberry  

 

12. Korean Herbal Wine [Baek-Se-Ju] 백세주                  $1400 

13. Korean Raspberry Wine [Bok Boon Ja] 복분자              $1400 
 

SPICY LEVEL 매운맛 단계  

     
Non-Spicy Mild Medium Spicy Extra-Spicy 
하얗게 덜맵게 보통 맵게 아주멥게 

 

¨ Items with  can be made VEGETARIAN upon request. 
¨ Please let us know if you have any allergic reaction. 
¨ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 

or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions. 

¨ 18% gratuity will be added to the bill for parties of 5 or more, 
including all ages. 
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